Annexure II

List of NAAC Accredited Arts, Commerce and Science Colleges in Marathwada

### Aurangabad District:

1. Aurangabad College for Women’s Aurangabad
2. Chisttiya Mahavidyalaya, Khultabad
3. Dr. Saw. I.B.P. Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Aurangabad
4. Government College of Arts and Science, Aurangabad
5. Government Institute of Science, Aurangabad
6. Maulana Azad Mahavidyalaya, Aurangabad
7. MSP Mandal’s, Deogiri Mahavidyalaya, Aurangabad
8. MSP Mandal’s, Shri Muktanand Mahavidyalaya, Gangapur.
9. MSP Mandal’s, Vinayakrao Patil Mahavidyalaya, Vaijapur
10. Pandit Jawaharlal Neharu Mahavidyalaya, Shivajinagar, Aurangabad
11. PES’s, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Mahavidyalaya, Aurangabad
12. PES’s, Millind College of Science, Aurangabad
13. Pratisthan Mahavidyalaya, paithan
14. S. B. Arts and Commerce College, Aurangabad
15. S.B. Science College, Aurangabad
16. Sant Dyaneshwar Mahavidyalaya, Soyegaon dist. Aurangabad
17. Shivaji Arts, Commerce and Science College, Kannad
18. Shri Asaramji Bhandawaldar Mahavidyalaya, Deogaon Rangari
19. Sir Sayyed College, Aurangabad
21. Vivekanand Arts, Sardar Dilipsing Commerce and Science College, Aurangabad
22. Yeshwantrao Chavan Mahavidyalaya, Shillod

### Jalna District:

1. Badrinarayan barwale Mahavidyalaya, Jalna
2. Jalna Education Societies, Arts, Commerce and Science College, Jalna.
3. Lal Bahadur Shastri Mahavidyalaya, Partur
4. Matsyodari Shikshan Sanstha’s, Arts, Commerce and Science Mahavidyalaya, Ambad
5. Matsyodari Shikshan Sanstha’s, Arts, Commerce and Science Mahavidyalaya, Jalna
6. Moreshwar Mahavidyalaya, Bhokardan
7 Nirmal Krida Va Samajprobodhan Trust’s, Arts, Commerce and Science College, Badanapur
8 Rastramata Indira Gandhi Mahavidyalaya, Jalna
9 Sant. Ramdas Mahavidyalaya, Ghansawangi
10 Shidarth Mahavidyalaya, Jafarabad
11 Smt. Dankuvar Mahavidyalaya, Jalna
12 Swami Vivekanand Mahavidyalaya, Mantha

**Beed District:**
1 Anandrao Dhonde Mahavidyalaya, Ashti
2 Ashti Taluka Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s, Arts, Commerce and Science College, Ashti
3 Jai Bhavani Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s, Arts College, Patoda
4 Jai Bhavani Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s, Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Georai
5 K.S. K. Mahavidyalaya, Beed
6 Kholeshwar Mahavidyalaya, Ambajogai
7 Laximibai Deshmukh Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Parali
8 Mauli Vidyapeeth’s, Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Beed
9 Milliya Arts and Science Mahavidyalaya, Beed
10 MSP Mandal’s, Balbhim Mahavidyalaya, Beed
11 MSP Mandal’s, Arts, Commerce and Science College, Majalgaon
12 MSP Mandal’s, R. B. Attal Mahavidyalaya, Georai
13 MSP Mandal’s, Yeshwantrao Chavan Mahavidyalaya, Ambajogai
14 Navgan Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s, Arts and Commerce College, Parali
15 Navgan Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s, Arts College, Chausala
16 P.V.P. Mahavidyalaya, Patoda
17 S.S.P. Mandal’s, Arts, Commerce College, Ashti
18 Shri Bankatswami Mahavidyalaya, Beed
19 Swa. Sawarkar Mahavidyalaya, Beed
20 Swami Ramanand Tirth mahavidyalaya, Ambajogai
21 Vaidyanath College, Parali
22 Vasant Mahavidyalaya, Kaij
23 Venutai Chavan Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Ambajogai
24 Yogeshwari Mahavidyalaya, Ambajogai

**Osmanabad District:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>City/Taluka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adarsha Mahavidyalaya. Omerga</td>
<td>Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Balaghat Education Society’s, Arts, Commerce and Science Mahavidyalaya, Naldurg</td>
<td>Ta. Tuljapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Balaghat Education Society’s, Yeshwantrao Chavan mahavidyalaya, Tuljapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dyandeo Mohekar Mahavidyalaya, Kallam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jai Shivrai Education Society’s, Sadasivrao Mandlik Mahavidyalaya, Murud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jawahar Arts, Commerce and Science Mahavidyalaya, Andur Ta. Tuljapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Karmaveer Mamasheb Jagdale Mahavidyalaya, Washi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Maharashtra Mahavidyalaya, Nilanga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>New College, Paranda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ramkrishana Paramhans Mahavidyalaya, Osamanabad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shankarrao Patil Mahavidyalaya, Bhoom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shri Chhatrapati Shivaji College, Omega</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shri Madhavrao Patil Mahavidyalaya, Murum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shrikrushana Mahavidyalaya, Gunjoti, Ta. Omeaga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Teran Mahavidyalaya, Osamanabad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tuljabhvani Mahavidyalaya, Tuljapur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parbhani District:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>City/Taluka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dyanopasak Arts, Commerce and Science College, Parbhani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Guru Budhiswami Mahavidyalaya, Purna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MSP mandal’s, Shivaji College, parbhani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nutan Mahavidyalaya Selu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pathri Taluka Shikshan Prasarak mandal’s, Arts, Commerce and Science College, Manwat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sant Janabai Arts, Commerce and Science College, Gangakhed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sau. Kamaltai Jamkar Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Parbhani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hingoli District:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>City/Taluka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adarsh Education Society’s, Arts, Commerce and Science College, Hingoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BSVES’s, Bahirji Smarak Mahavidyalaya, Vasmatnagar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Late Dr. Shankarrao Satav Mahavidyalaya, Kalamnuri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nanded District:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>City/Taluka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baliram Patil Mahavidyalaya, Kinwat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Diganbarrao Bindu Mahavidyalaya, Bhokar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hadgaon Taluka Shikshan Prasarak mandal’s, Shri Datta Mahavidyalaya, Hadgaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hu. Pansare Mahavidyalaya, Aljapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Khurshibanu Mewawala mahila Mahavidyalaya, Nanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lal bahadur Shastri Mahavidyalaya, Dharmabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nanded Education Society’s, Science College, Nanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Netaji Subhshchandra Mahavidyalaya, Nanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Peopels College, Nanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pratibha Niketan Mahavidyalaya, Nanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Saraswati Vidya Mandir, Arts College, Kinwat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shahir Annabhau Sathe Mahavidyalaya, Mukhed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shri Shivaji Arts, Commerce and Science Mahavidyalaya, Kandhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vasantrao Naik Mahavidyalaya, Nanded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yeshwant Mahavidyalaya, Nanded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Latur District:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dayanand College of Arts, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dayanand Commerce College, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dyanand College of Science, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>H.E.S.A. Mahavidyalaya, Ausa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hindustani Education Society’s Ausa Mahavidyalaya, Ausa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Late. Venkatrao Deshmukh Mahavidyalaya, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lokayat Mahavidyalaya, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mahatma Basweshwar Mahavidyalaya, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mahatma Gandhi Mahavidyalaya, Ahamadpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Master Dinanth Mangeshkar Mahavidyalaya, Aurad Shahajani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rajeshree Shahu Mahavidyalaya, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Udagir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shri Hawagiswami Mahavidyalaya, Udagir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shri Kumarswami Mahavidyalaya, Ausa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Smt. Sushilabai Deshmukh Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Latur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Swami Vivekanand Mahavidyalaya, Shirur Tajband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Udayagiri Mahavidyalaya, Udagir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Annexure I**

**College Library Services in Marathwada.**

-Questionnaire-

**A) General Information**

1) Name of the College:--
2) Year of Establishment:--
3) Category of the College :-      
   a) Government ☐
   b) Private Aided ☐
   c) Private Non aided ☐

4) Indicate the total number of staff which is employed in your college in the following categories.
   a) Teaching
   b) Non Teaching
   c) Other

5) a) Is there Library committee ? -
   **Yes/No**
   It yes, What is its composition?
   Chairman
   Secretary
   Member
   Member
   Member
   Member

6) A) Please give the name, education Qualification & pay scale of the Librarian:-

   1) Name:- ---------------------------------------------
   2) Qualification:- ---------------------------------------------
   3) Pay Scale:- ---------------------------------------------
   4) No. of oriented courses attended:- -----------------------------
   5) No. of refresher courses attended:- -----------------------------

   B) Date of birth and date of joining of the Librarian:
   Date of birth : -----------------------------
   Date of joining : -----------------------------

   C) Number of subordinate staff with qualification, designation & pay scale.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assist Librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Library Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Library Attendants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Library Peon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Any Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D) Is there any daily wages staff in the library?  

YES/NO

7) Please mention the faculties available in the college. (Please tick)
   
i) Arts  
ii) Commerce  
iii) Management  
iv) Science  
v) Any other (pl. mention)__________

8) How many users are there in your college library?
   
i) UG Students  
ii) PG Students  
iii) Research Scholars  
iv) Teachers  
v) Non Teaching Staff  
vi) Any Other

B) Library Budget
   
1) Please mention total budget of the institute in last five years.

|--------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|

2) Please mention total budget of the library including Institution, UGC, Govt. etc. in last five years.

|--------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|

Is above budget sufficient for your Library?  

Yes/No

If, No, please mention required growth for Library Budget

   _______

3) Please mention Library Expenditure in the year 2008-09

   _______
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4) Please mention total expenditure of the library during last five years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other equipments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5) Please mention budget allocation strategy followed by library.

i) Arts faculty
   ----------------------------------
ii) Commerce faculty
   ----------------------------------
iii) Science faculty
   ----------------------------------
iv) Any other faculty
   ----------------------------------

C) LIBRARY BUILDING

1) Is there separate Library Building?     Yes/No.

2) Please specify floor area of the library building in sq. meter
   ________

3) Is there water & electricity supply in the library?     Yes/No

4) Is there toilet facility provided in the library?     Yes/No

5) How many sections are there in the library? (Please specify with name and size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the section</th>
<th>Size of the section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D) Acquisition

1) Is there any committee for book selection? Yes/No.

2) What is book selection procedure in your library? (please tick)
   i) By recommendation of committee: -
   ii) By recommendation of Librarian: -
   iii) By recommendation of users: -
   iv) By recommendation of Principal: -
   v) Books on approval: -
   vi) Any other (please mention) __________

3) Mode of planning order for acquisition of books (please tick)
   a) By local agency
   b) Directly from publisher
   c) Directly from bookseller
   d) Standing order
   e) Any other

4) Do you purchase essential text books in multiple copies? Yes/No

5) Library Holdings:
   a) Please mention total number of reading material available in the library:
      i) Books ________ v) Reports ________
      ii) Periodicals ________ vi) CD/DVD ________
      iii) Thesis/ Dissertation ________ vii) Cassettes/ Video Cassettes ________
      iv) Bound volumes ________ viii) Any other ________
      ix) Total: ________

E) PROCESSING

1) a) Do you classify books in your library? Yes/No
   If yes, which scheme is used for classifying books:
      i) Colon classification
      ii) Dewey Decimal classification
      iii) Universal Decimal classification
iv) Any other __________________

2) Do you catalogue book in your library? Yes/No
3) Please state that your library catalogue is? Manual/Computerized
   If manual , a) What type of physical form of catalogue used?
   i) Card from □
   ii) Register from □
   iii) Printed from □
   iv) Any other __________________
   b) What type of entries is prepared in your library? (pl.Tick)
      a) Author Entry □
      b) Title entry □
      c) Series entry □
      d) Analytical entry □
      e) Subject entry □
      f) Any other __________________
   c) Are you maintain computerized catalogue in library:— Yes/No
   If Yes, a) Which software used for:___________________
      b) Is the Terminal for OPAC kept for users Yes/No
      c) Is there Web OPAC in the library? Yes/No
      d) Please mention the search modes in the OPAC-
         a) Author □ f) Publisher □
         b) Title □ g) Accession number. □
         c) Subject □ h)Series/Note/Volume □
         d) Class Number □ i)Boolean Search □
         e) ISBN/ISSN □ j) Any other __________________

4) How much time taken for processing the books? (please mention)
   a) One Week □
   b) Two week □
   c) Three week □
   d) One month □
   e) More than one month □

F) CIRCULATION

1) Do you keep visitors register in the library? Yes/No
If, yes, Please give average number of daily visitors:-
   a) Students ________________  c) Research Scholars ________________
   b) Teachers ________________  d) Any other ________________

2) Please specify average working days in the library in a year
   ________________

3) Please specify opening hours of the library:-
   From_______ am to ________ pm

4) Opening hours of Circulation Counter:-
   From_______ am to ________ pm

5) Does your library have open access system? Yes/No/Partially

IN HOUSE USE:-

A) Average number of users come & seat in the library daily for reading books
   /Periodicals / Newspapers ________________

B) In house circulation (please tick)
   i) Books
   ii) Periodicals
   iii) Newspapers

C) Number of seats provided in the library reading hall for reading purpose ______

D) How many books issued to each reader in reading room? ________________

E) What is opening & closing time for reading hall? From_____ to_____

F) Is there separate reading room for teachers & students? Yes/No

HOME BORROWING

1) Please mention No of registered members in the library? __________

2) How many books issued to the readers at home?
   a) Students ________________ for ________ days
   b) Research scholars ____________ for ________ days
   c) Teachers ________________ for ________ days
   d) Non teaching staff ________________ for ________ days
   e) Other users ________________ for ________ days

3) Which system is followed for issuing books?
   a) Browne charging system
   b) Newark charging system
   c) Computerized system
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4) How many library fees charged to the users?
   a) Library fees _______
   b) Library deposits _______
   c) Any other fees _______

5) Do you charge fine for late return books?  Yes/No
   If yes, Rate of charging fine Rs/paisa _______ per book, per day.

6) Do you issue reference books & periodicals for home reading?  Yes/No

7) If book are lost by reader, do you recover it?  Yes/No
   If yes, in what way (please tick)
   a) By replacing books □
   b) By double charging □
   c) Current price of books □
   d) Any other _______

8) Number of books circulated in last year? _______

9) Do you provide ‘Inter Library Loan Service’?  Yes/No
   If yes, please mention number of books issued under ILL during last year _______

10). Do you avail inter library loan facility?  Yes/No
   If yes, No of books borrowed from various institutions during last year _______

G) PERIODICAL SECTION

1) Does your library have separate periodical section?  Yes/No

2) Number of periodical subscribed in last academic year _______

3) Number of periodical & types of periodicals subscribed in current academic year?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>State Level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>National Level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4) Do you issue periodicals to users for home reading?  
Yes/No  
If yes, please mention numbers periodicals issued to users  
For teacher’s Nos.  
For Non-teaching Nos.  
For others Nos.  

5) Please mention seating capacity to users in periodical section?  

6) How many back volumes of journals are available in your library?  

7) Please mention more information about periodical section  
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

H) REFERENCE SECTION  

1) Does your library have separate reference section?  Yes/No.  

2) Total number of reference books available in the library please give the numbers:-  
i) Encyclopedias  iv) Gazetteers  
ii) Dictionaries  v) Bibliographies  
iii) Atlases  vi) Any other  

3) What is method to provide reference service?  
i) Short Range  
ii) Long Range  
iii) Both  

3) Approximately state no. of quarries asked by users in last month  

4) Number of quarries attempted to answer  

5) Do you give library orientation to your user?  Yes/No  
If yes, by which method:-  
i) Lecture  
ii) Library instructions  
iii) Video  
iv) Library publication  
v) Display Exhibitions  
vi) Personal Guidance  
vii) Assistance to user  
viii) Any other  

6) Is indexing service provided by library?  Yes/No  
If yes, please mention nature and type of indexes provided:  

7) Is abstracting service provided by library  Yes/No
8) If yes, please mention nature and type of abstracts provided:--------------------------

9) Is Xerox facility available in the library?  Yes/No
   If yes, i) Please specify charge of Xerox ------- rs./paisa per copy.
   ii) Please specify no. of copies provided during last year:       -------
   iii) please specify total income from Xerox service during last year: Rs.----

10) Is the newspaper clipping service provided by library?  Yes/No
    If yes, please mention nature of clippings provided

11) Is CAS service provided by library?  Yes/No
    If yes, How many average quarries per month

12) Is the SDI service provided by the library?  Yes/No
    If yes, please mention i) user profile maintained:
    ii) Feedback
    iii) Status
    iv) Satisfactory level of user

13) Do you provide Bibliographic service?  Yes/No
    If yes, please mention nature and type of services provided:

14) Do you charge anything for to above services? Please mention

15) Any other service in your library?

I) BOOK BANK
1) Does your library provide book bank facility to Your users?
   Yes/No
   If yes, how many books issued per users
   i) Students
   ii) Research Scholars
   iii) Teachers
   IV) Non Teaching Staff
   v) Any Other

1) Is there any extra charge for book bank?  Yes/No
   If yes, How many Rs/Paisa
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2) Which type of books is there in your book bank? (please tick)
   i) Text books
   ii) Reference books
   iii) General books

J) MODERNISATION

1) Number of computers available in the library ___________________________

2) Which software is used for computerization in library? In-house/Purchased

3) Please specify name of Software:

4) Please specify the automation status :- Completely / Partially
   If partially, please mention the status (Please tick)
   i) 25%  ii) 50%  iii) 75%  iv) above 75%

5) Please specify automation begins in the year _______________________

6) Is the library circulation automated?:-
   If yes, please specify the fields
   i) Issue / Returns
   ii) Renewal
   iii) Reservation

7) Is Barcode facility available for circulation? Yes/No

8) Please mention Status of automation for periodical Section:-

9) Please specify databases available in the library:- Completely / partially
   i) Journal Database
   ii) Bound volume database
   iii) Any other

10) Does library provides OPAC facility to users? Yes/No

11) Do you follow standards as:- (please tick) CCF/MARC21

12) Is the Internet facility available in library? Yes/No

13) Please mention no. of E-resource available in the library?
   i) E-Journal
   ii) E-Books

14) Please mention no. of CDs/DVD’s available in the library

15) Have you digital any record document of your college library or Generals?
   Yes/No

If yes, please mention numbers of document
   a) Photographs: ______________________
   b) Documents: ______________________
c) Newspaper Clipping

d) Any other (pl. specify)

e) 16) Does the library conduct information literacy Program? **Yes/No**

If yes, please mention types of information program launched by library

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

17) Please mention your opinion regarding current status of library services:

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

18) Please mention your future plans for library services:

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Signature of the Librarian